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certain to find out what it is most intended to conceal from it. If possible it had better be confided in. I knew exactly what whispers referred to a certain dark passage in the history of the Rectory before Uncle Julius's time — " il y avait un crime " — and I never rested till I found it out. It was about this time that I remember Uncle Julius going into one of his violently demonstrative furies over what he considered the folly of "Montgomery's Poems/' and his flinging the book to the other end of the room in his rage with it, and my wondering what would be done to me if I ever dared to be " as naughty as Uncle Jule."
From my mother's journal.
" Lime, June 20, 1837. Augustus was very ill in coining through London. . . . Seeing Punch one day from the window, he was greatly amused by it, and laughed heartily. Next day I told him I had seen Punch and Judy again. ' No, Mama, you can't have seen Judy, for she was killed yesterday.' On getting home he was much pleased, and remembered every place perfectly. Great is his delight over every new flower as it comes out, and his face was crimsoned over as he called to me to see c little Cistus come out.' At night, in his prayers he said —' Bless daisies, bluebells/ etc. ... I have found speaking of the power exercised by Jesus Christ in calming the wind a means of leading him to view Christ as God, which I felt the want of in telling him of Christ's childhood and human kindness, — showing how miraculous demonstration is adapted to childhood."
I have a vivid recollection of my long illness in Park Street, and of the miserable confinement in

